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JOE ,TINKER IS HERE TO SEE
'ABOUT CUB MANAGERIAL JOB

"

"7.
By Mark Shields

Selecting a manager for the 1917

Cubs is still an active pastime, with
every dopester making his own rules.
The field is Gride open and one proph-

ecy is as good as another.
All signs now point td either Jde

Tinker far Frank Chance as the pilot,
with Tinker having the ihfeide track.
No other fellows are being given se-

rious consideration.
Pres. Weeghmah and those Cub

stockholders who follow him lean
toward Tinker and will exert every
effort td have him retained. It is be-

lieved Wm. Wrigley, Jr., another
stockholder, is heading the contin-
gent hat desires the return of
Chance to the scene df his former
triumphs.

Wrigley, Who owns an estate in
California, was prime mover iri the
plan to switch the training camp to
that state. So far the Cubs have not
been able td cancel their cbntract
with Tampa business men and the
team is now in the position of having
two training grounds and ho man-
ager.

Tinker is in the city. He did not
see Weeghmah yesterday, but a
meeting may be arranged some time
today. It is highly improbable a cbn-

tract will be Signed, but there is a
good chance that Joe wiil be tbld ex
actly where he stands.

Tinker's actions indicate an inti-

mation from some high quarter tlnit
he will be fetaihedi But Joe wants
something definite. He says he Is
not in a position td retire and must
make arrangements for the coming
Season If ie,is t be let out. He as-
serts he doesn't 'want to hold the job
on the score of sentiment, but must

y be judged on his merits.
Welshman Says there is nothing

in the Chance proposition. The P. L.
Wants $25,000, a yea?. Tinker has
been getihg half that, ahd officials
of the club wish td ShaVe about 30
per cent dff this amount. Which
doesn't sound as though they would
listen to Frank and his wealthy re-
quest

Weeghman says nothing has gone
from his office to Chance, and that
all statements regarding the P. L. aa
a Cub manager have come from
Chance of the newspapers.

Stockholders of the club are not in
coniplete accord oh the managerial
proposition and there are several
men with Important holdings who
believe they know a whole lot about
baseball.

But that has nothing to do with
the fact that Weeghman thinks he
has picked up a great ydUhg .catcher
in DHlhoefer, who comes from the
Milwaukee A. A. club, Where he bat.-te- d

.292 in 50 games. He is built like
Itay Schalk and is touted as a coun-
terpart of the Sox star.

Though Illinois meets Chicago and
Wisconsin clashes with' Minnesota,
football fans ih this part of the coun-
try are turning their eyes fdrward to
Nov.. 26, when Ohio and Ndrthwest-er- n

battle ih a game that will prob-
ably decide the Cohfefehce cham-
pionship.

All that stands in the way nam-
ing this game a championship affair
is NdrthWestern's session With Pur-
due at Evanstoh Saturday. Only a
remarkable upset can prevent the
PUrple being victor in that combat.

Northwestern and Ohio, play a
brand of football remarkable for its
similarly and the meeting will be a
tfeat to fans who like open football
&hd swinging end runs. Ih Harley
the Buckeyes have one of the most
dashing halfbacks ever seen ih the
Conference. And Northwestern has
in Cappy briscdll the equal of Harley
In addition to Dfiseoil, Northwest-
ern has elusive runnri in Sflght
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